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fftosrvatlon now. Deem torn* kind
of Monro* Doctrine aniendm-nt now
to Article X. vital to acceptance of
league In this country. I eay this
with full realisation that complicationsin conference are many and
not clearly understood here. A
trong and successful stand now will

caryy tho league.

Warns of Senate Hostility.
Another, on April 13, signed by Mr.

Tuft and A. X^Awrence Lowell, read:
Friends of the covenant are seriously.. rmod ever report that no

amendment will be made more specificallysafeguarding Monroe Doctrine.At full m eting of executive
committee of League to Enforce
Peace, with thirty members from
eighteen States present, ununlmous
opinion that without such amendmentRcpub'lcan Senators will certainlydefeat ratification of treaty
because public opin'on will sustain
them. With such amendment treaty
will be promptly ratified.
The last of the communications from

Mr. Taft wont to the President on June
18. 1919. more than three months after
the Wlleon-Taft communications bewan,
ud reads:

I hi >i d like to send a return montage,and that la that the President
argue the league and its necessity;
the Impossibility to secure pence
without It, the dreadful unrest In Europe.the pressure of our A'lles to
ratify and secure pence at once, the
eed of »he league with the Un't-d

States to stebl'lze and to resist Bolshevism.the necessity for renewal
f negotiations If an import- ut

amendment ike striking out Article
X. ts made, the absurdity of a Congress'onuldeclaration of pe'ace on

one side.fthe giving up of all objects
of the war In such a peace If Germanywere to mak a similar declaration.I hope slncme'y he w'll
not attack the H-'PUbMean Penators.
Bis appeal w!l' be much more Influentialtf he pleads his cause and does
not attack the opposition.

Text of Amendments.
The following amendments to the

draft agreement. th« st^tem-nt continues.made at the Insistence of the President.and now part and p-'reel of tho
covenant, will show dhe extent to which
the suggestions of Mr. Taft were heeded:
A new article.Art'cle XXI..was

written and incorporated In order to
meet the asserted need for an absolute
exemption of the Monroe Doctrine from
the operation of the league. It reads
as follows:

Nothing in this covenant shall he
deemed to affect the validity of Internationalengagements, such as

treaties of arbitration or regional
understandings like the Monroe Doctrine.for securing the maintenance
f peace.

i With respect to withdrawal from the
league, Mr. Taft suggested a two years*
notice, but conditioned that the privilege
should not become operative until 1920.

I The President could not support the
i latter proposition, but the former was

I written into the covenant, as the con1eluding clause of Article I.:
I Any member of the league may,

P after two years' notice of Its Intentionso to do, withdraw from the
league, provided that all Its internationalobligations snd all its obligationsunder this covenant shall have
been fulfilled at the time of Its withdrawal.

. A.*> fixing a duration for the limitationof armament, this paragraph was

Incorporated In Article VIII.:
The members of the league recognisethat the maintenance of peace

requires the reduction of mtlonal
armaments to the lowest point consistentwith national safety and the
enforcement by common action of
International obligations.
The council, taking account of the

geographical situation and circumstancesof each State, shall formulateplans for such reduction for the
'eonsld-retlnn and action of the severalGovernments.

Such pNns shall be subject to reconsiderationsnd revision at least
arery 'en years.

Llmlta to Armament.
After these plans shall heve h»«n

adopted by the several governments
the limits of armaments therein fixed
ahall not be exceeded without the
Ooncurrence of the council.
The members of the league agree

V»at the manufacture by private enterpriseof munitions and Implements
of war Is open to grave objeettans.
The council ah-ill advise how the evil
affects attendant upon such mnnufaeturecan be prevented, due regard
being had to the necessities of those
members of the league which are not
able to manufacture the munitions

Imnlements of war necessary' for
their safety.
The members of the league undertaketo Interchange full and frank

Information as to the scale of their
armaments, their military, naval and
air programmes and the condition of
such of their Industries as are adaptableto warlike purposes.
With respect to unanimity of action In

council and assembly Article V. provides;
Kxoept where otherwise expressly

provided In this covenant or by the
terms of the present treaty, decisions
at any meeting of the assembly or

f the council shall require the agreementof all the members of the league
represented st the meeting.

Atl matters of procedure at meetInksof the assembly or of the council,Including the appointment of
committee® to Investigate particular
matters, shall be regulated by the
assembly or by the council and may
he decl<V>d by a major'ty of the membersof the league represented at the
meeting.
The first meeting of the assembly

and the first meotlrg of the council
shall be summoned by the President
of tho United fltates of AmorlCR.
The reservation with r,*pect to domesticquestions Is made to Article XV.

as suggested by Mr Taft and almost In
his own words:

If the dispute between the 'parties
t* claimed by ons of them, and Is
found bv the noun"!!, to arise out of
a matter which by International law
Is eolely wMhln the domest'c Jurl dictionof that party, the council sha'l
so rsport, and shall make no recommendattonas to Its settlement

rn mov. < «t, in n; >x nif purvv tut cores
gpondenre, shM "The time hae com* Ir
this rampsten when It seems necessary
to bring before the A.nerliiin Jury th<
recorded evidence of the fact that thJ
Loam)* of Nations la the eompopit*
thought of the le«dln« ataleemen of th»
world to secure r,ea,s not only, hut alec
tlmt Incorporated Jn it nr- «l the eng.
gestlrma that wnrolioneetlv offer >d 1.5s lending United States cltlsena to accom
pllsh the same end and for the furthei
purpose of meeting to defent the treaty.'

Oov. Cos d ecuseed at length the da
velopment of the League of Netlom
covenant, saying that *h« the wa
began In 1*14 not less that lid mlndi
get to work on a scheme to end war
The Vereallles treaty reeulted. he add»d
and after ite adoption by the Parte con
feronce the test went to political leader

| In vartoue countries, Including th<
United States, for egpreeglon of opinion
He referred alto to fonferencea Mr. Wli
son had at the White House with mem
bcre of the Remit" Korclgn U iation
Committee.

No Safglgestlnna Ignored.
"In this connection let It be em

phseised that not one single suggeitai
amendment, received from any raspnn
elide sou roe, went unheeded," Gov. Go:
bald. "Instead the majority of auggea

5g^^i2~'22,k,IUS

tlons were requested by the Presid»nt to
be put Into writing and were incorporatedIn the revised draft virtually
verbatim."

Mr. Tatft made four amendments and
they were adopted, said Gov. Co*; Mr.
Hughes offered seven and Ave were

adopted Mr. Hoot ottered si* and tlve
wore adopted.

"It seei.ia but yesterday." said Gov.
Cox, "that all the leaders of American
thought were for the league. The last
eighteen months of p'ot *Tid conspiracy,
holding up the civilisation of the world
and tear ng at the heartstrings of humanityfor political purposes, are as a

nightmare."
Gov Co* referred to the White House

dinner in February, 1919, at which
I President Wl'son, he said, conferred
upon the league covenant with the
Senate Foreign ({elation* and House
Fore'gn Affairs Committee, and added:
"But before this meeting Henry Cabot

Lodge as the arch conspirator of the
ages had uttered his defiance and Issued
the mandate that peace shou'd not be if
it came as the result of effort In which
the President had a directing hand. A
partisan victory born In hatred and discontentwas li:a goal, let the cost to
civilisation be what it.might. In sequencea few days after the conference,
Senator Lodge produced his infamous
round robin, signed by thirty-seven RepublicanSenators, who declared that
the league was not acceptable in the
form presented but who, under partisan
leadership, made no suggestions of any
kind for Its Improvement us a means of
pre.*» ing the peace of the world
"Then, after the President returned In

July, 1910, with the treaty and the final
draft of the covenant, he again conferredwith all the members of the SenuteCommittee on For.- gn Relations.
The conference wes pubi c In the sense

that official stenographers were present
and the questions and insw»ra were

given to the newspapers as rapidly as

tra-scripts could be made. At this
meeting there developed the vls;b'e evidencethat the Senatorial rug of the
reactionary forces had perfected their
partisan conspiracy, that they had no

desire to understand the covenant and
that they purpos -d to becloud and confusethe public mind. Their attitude was

one of evident and implacable hostility.
"Prev ous to this deve'opment the

President had appeared in person before
the annate and had discussed the treaty
in submitting it.something no other
President has done in more than one

hundred years."
This is the fir«t time in the campaign

that the White House flies for textual
oples of documents, at least have been
nade available for Got. Cox in his
'ight for the Le- gue of Nat'ons. Tho-e
'amlliar with the form on which White

~ um ieciicA recognized
at once that mimeographed copies had
Seen made there and forwarded to Gov.
Cox's campaign train for distribution to

the newspaper correspondents nccornnanyingh.m. It shows, of course, that
Mr. Wilson and Gov. Cox now are workinghand in hand for the treaty.

It is plainly the Democratic hope
the publication of thee documents will
be evidence that the League of Nations
la not a "Wilson league."' but contributed
to by a one time Republican President.
Beneath it all Is the practical politics

of trying to win over to the support of
the Democratic ticket Mr. Taft himself
and those who follow him. upon the
ground that it is inconsistent for him
to stand by the Republicans now that
Senator Harding has come out in his
Des Moines and other speeches against
the League of Nations. The publication
of the documents at this timo is regardedby those close to Gov. Cox as

one of the master strokes in the campaign.
"It is a great honor to come to the

home of the great Lincoln." Gov. Cox
said to a crowd that greeted him at the
station when he arrived in Springfield.
"This has been my first opportunity to
do so. In many respects he was the
-trongest, the saddest and the sweetest
character In all history next to Christ
himself."

LEE HfER9WETifER QUITS
C9X ON LEAGUE ISSUE

Former Diplomat Says He
Will Vote lor Harding.

St. Lotus. Oct. 10..Lee Meriwether.
I'fetlme Demora t and special assistant
to the Ambassador to France from 1816
to 1918, Issued a statement to-day, announcinghis determination to vote for
Serator Handing, and explaining to lite
fello-.v members of his party the reasonsfor his choice. His statement attacksthe indorsement by Gov. Cox of
the Wilson League.
"Gov Cox," he said in part, "says If

he Is elected he will use all the powers
of the Presidency to perform Wilson's
nrnmii/.® Ho the Amprlrun n#»nr>V want
those promises performed ? Do thcywantto see their sons drafted In order
to send armies to Asia to police alien
peoples 6,000 miles from our shores?
Do they want continued heavy taxation
In order that we may make pood the

11 guarantee which President Wilson says
'! his league gives, vis., to send our armiesto Europe not only when our lnteriest* are Involved, as In the case of a

threatening military autocracy, but
every time 'the world is troubled?""

ROTHSTE1N IS RESTING
15 HOURS FROM CITY

Asserts He Lost Beta on 1919
World Series.

Arnold Roth teIn, the gamb'er, has
gone sway for a rest, but, lest his absencelie misinterpreted by Judicial or

invest gating officials of New York or

Nassau county, he has left word with
his lawyer, Meier Steinhrlnk. where he
may be found He Is ready to come back
within twelve or fifteen hours should his
presence be d aired, according to the
announcement

FYl»nds of Rothsteln. seeing him at
the race track and and various other
haunts, have noticed recently that he
has become nervous And tired Tho recentinvestigations by a Nusuu oo'nty
Onnd Jury concerning a gambling
ho- »e at I-ong Beach and the Inquiry by
District Attorney wann Into the btsei11 n'-andiil have both been matters In

' onnectlon with which his name has been
i used.

Before retiring for hie vrntlon Rothstolnmnde pubic through hi* attorney
»hat Irstend of winning on the 1919
world sorter ho lost heavily, and that he
can prove ho loat.

"It la, of ootiraa, hardly necessary for
me to any how deeply I am grieved at
the suggestion that I took part In the
outrageous happenings that are alleged
to luivo taken place In connection with
the series," h-ais quoted as saying.
Those Inalnuntions have nheolutely no
basts I can do no more than proclaim
my Innooenno of any part In the occur|rcnces."

.

OR. SAmDRIlVI IIO MB KlinnhP.
N*w Canaan, Conn., Oct. 10..a |1B,000Jewelry robbery in a summer residencehere was reported to the local policelo-day, when Now York detectives

arrived end begnn an investigation of
the burglary. The Jewelry was stolen
from a summer home at P*lsrher Hill, occupiedhy a 1 >r. Saunders of New York

* The robbery occurred Thursday night
" whUs the ramlly was altnent, and It was

aM that sllverwaie and other articlei
In the house were not disturbed.

T IF vol WANT Til KNOW ll|| »|g
E ferenre between pn-elon'ayur* and real love,
L see "Way Down Kaet," gtreet Theatre.

THE NE

CiTY"HAS"U67,835
"

VOTERS THIS YEAR
Registration Ending: Saturday

Shows Great Gain Over
Last Years Figures.

*

!G. 0. P. OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Increase in Democratic StrongholdsLess Than Half That
in Renublican.

New York clty'^ total voting populationthis year la 1,367.835. That numberof persons registered for the election

( r.cxt month. Women are not lnlddeferent

j to the ballot, the closing days of reglsj
tratlon Indicated. The booka showed
yesterday, when the final count was

made, that 861.636 more persons had declaredtheir Intentions of voting In the
Presidential contest than registered two

years ago, the first year women had the
ballot In this State.

Considered from the standpoint of
population the figures returned by the
tabulators were regarded as remarkable.With a population of 6.621.151
tunrevlsed) and a registration of 1.367,535,It was shown that about one In
rvery four persons listed In the last
-ensus hn<l gone to the registration
booths. That ratio does not take Into
recount the tremendous alle- populationIneligible to vote, and It disregard-'
si the same time the great Juvenile element.With these two eliminated. It w ts
believed the returns would show an even
nr ore Interesting ratio.
Republican leaders found much cause

for cheer In the final figures for the
six days of registration. The average
Increase In the Democratic districts is
about 2,000. while In Republican districts
It Is 5,000. The Republicans have always
maintained that Republican women
would vote In larger proportion than
Democratic women.
The metropolitan vote alone will be

much larger than thai of many States.
I There Is nothing in the registration here
to Indicate that there is general Indifferenceto the outcome, as leaders of
both parties have feared. In fact, the
total is even larger than was expected
generally. The "solemn referendum" on
the league Issue for which President

i Wilson has been so eager is not going by
default here.

Manhattan Recaptures Lead.
Brooklyn did not lead the boroughs

this year In registration, as last. Manhattantook first place, with a total of
503,257, and Brooklyn is second, with
489.834 voters. The total for the sixth
day was 459.257. In gains, as compared
with last year, Manhattan leads with
an Increase of 116.«56 ; The Bronx shows
an increase of 48,108 ; Brooklyn, 82.205;
Queens, 36,404, and Richmond, 6,038.
The enormous gain in the voting

strength of the city as a result of givilng the franchise to women is seen In the
fact that the total number of ballots
cast for President four years ago In the
five boroughs was 699.851, Just about

I half this year's registration.
"The registration, from the Republican

point of view. Is extremely gratifying,"
Samuel S. Koenig, chairman of the
county committee, said yesterday when
the totals for the six days were an|nounced. "Republicans have come out
strongly throughout the city, and men
who had not registered In years are goingto vote. Reports 1 have received
show that women In the Republican districtsare registered In greater numbers
than ever before, and a surprising numberof them announced at the registrationplaces their Intention of voting a

straight Republican ticket.

Many Absentees to Vote.
"In the districts wnere the neavlest

negro population Is found there Is a 40
per cent. Increase In registration, f'lve
thousand Pullman porters will vote this
year for practically the first time in this
State under the new absentee voters
law."
The registration by Assembly districts

In the five boroughs on Saturday, the
sixth' day, with the totals for the six
days, are as follows :

MANHATTAN.
Total

Sixth r>ay. Registration.
A. D. 1820. 1020

10314 10222
24817 14.186

3i 0603 24779
42432 11231
50340 25002

fi3870 14O03
78441 24754

8 4470 1 40C5
00843 28748

1 07873 23450
118377 28380
0334 26402

IS 8073 23212
, 148444 22891

IS 8®**
"S5®| 18820

186T.11 16.105
1 9TH08 22360
«?9tT« 14194
-17568 21204
"8123 24330

23 10428 31053

Totals 109909 503257
BROOKLYN.

.. . _
Total

81*th Day. Registration.
A. D.1620. 1920

I JW»2<) 18340
2 f3809 18701
» 8292 12034
i«873 l»3o,
38012 25212
CG7"U 17903
16319 10550
83313 14489
98~li0 248 >8
19-7913 251(10
1 1#880 80800
1 28987 258.14

1 3 4101 12979
|f «;'*> 13073

135700 1040.5
1 168113 22719
1 77881 25308

1 8 8005 27055
1 94146 14138

120 10847 02007
21»«»8 31873

| 2291M17 3087fl
,

23 4.35(1 1502.1

Totala 15T20O 480334
I RltOM

.. ... .
Total

. A. D.1020 ,(too.
lOOIUI 27714

=»»5iW »|M0
>2 "2,;2

; J5=25 2080(1
0TTO. 2:;i7l

I } :IS"}!} if 174
''"I 22.tr

» 1.71786

Total! 09.110 190744
qCKKNO.

'

^
«»*th Day. Rcclatratl on.

A. D.1920. iftjn
.1. » 7004 22JUW

J7009 2f,W
a0910 2>rm
49142 97 27
89917 9794!
«_«844 98041

Total 9007(1 141780'
RICHMOND.

.
Sloth Day. Ro»l»tn»tl*n.
A. D.1920, 1 'I'JO

1.v.i 9 /nfbi
MM tasv

I Total* .. - 107743w£
*t MMAUY.

Knrough. sixth Day. Rnlotralim.
A. D. 192(1. I99il

' Manhattan JOlOOOMm<Itroolclyn 180290 4002.14
H'on« 09911 19*7441<"'"«n* 8.(070 14800.
Richmond 10774 BOOM

w* Smm
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DEMOCRATS FLOCK
TO HARDING CAMP

Rhinelander Waldo Says Tide
Is So Strong; That Murphy

Ts Alarmed.

MILLER ALSO GAINING

Gov. Smith's Former Women's
Committee Head Turns to

Republican Candidate.

Rhinelander Waldo, president of the

Harding Democratic League, an organizationof former Democrats who will

vote the Republican ticket this year, announcedyesterday that so great has becomethe t'de of Democrats sweeping to

the support of Senator Harding that
Charles F. Murphy, boss of Tammany
Mall, has Issued a personal rail to every
Tammany.leader In the city to exert
every effort to stop the steadily Increasingdisaffection in the Democratic ranks.
Though Ross Murphy promised Gov. Cox
an undivided support In New York city
at the San Francisco convention, he will
be unable to do so because of hostility
to the Democratic stand on the League
of Nations, Mr. Waldo said.

"I can tell both Cox and Murphy that
local Democrats by the tens of thousands
will cast their votes for Harding and
Coolldge," Mr. Waldo declared. "We are

swamped with Democrats. We are sendingold Tammany spellbinders on speakingtours for Harding.
"Among the newest recruits are Moses

Jandorf of 79 Mercer street, formerly a

member of Tammany Hall's New York
County Committee, and Lloyd D. Willis,
who used -to be secretary to Joseph Johnson,fomierly Tammany Hall's Fire
Commissioner, and who has directed the
Tammany publicity in several campaigns."

Smith Loses Woman Backer.
At the same time that Gov. Smith's

citizens' committee was issuing a statementyesterday claiming strong support
for the Governor among women, the RepublicanState Committee was sending
cut the announcement that Mrs. Albert
H. Hlldreth of Syracuse, chairman of
Gov Smith's women's committee In 1018,
has broken away from the Smith ranks
and has come out In support of Nathan
L. Miller, the Republican nominee for
Governor. Mrs. Hlldreth, In making her
change of position known said that Gov.
Smith's administration has been a disappointmentand that his reelection at
the head of a Tammany-ridden ticket
holds no prospect for Improvement "I
believe Judge Miller will be a free agent
to administer the State government and
will not be dictated to, but will cooperate
with those who have the best Interests
of the State at heart," she added.
The Democrats announced yesterday

that Col. H. M. Walte, formerly city
manager of Dayton, Ohio, and a lifelong
Republican, and Herbert Myrlck, pub-
Usher of Springfield, Mass., also a Republican,have announced they will vote
for Gov. Cox. Their decisions. It was

stated, were governed by the League of
Nations Issue.

Griicom Ilelles on Harding,
Concerning the recent announcement

of Herbert Parsons of his intention to
vote for Cox on the league question,
Lloyd C. Grlscom, formerly chairman of
the Republican New York County Com;mittee, wrote an open Utter to Samuel
S. Koenlg, present chairman. In which he
regretted the decision of Mr. Parsons,
and added:

{ "1 believe that If Mr. Cox Is elected
the prospect of the United States participatingin a general International agreementwill be as distant as the moon. I
am supporting Mr. Harding In full con,fldence that under his leadership the

| fairest and fullest consideration will be
given to the drafting of a practical In'tcrnatlonal agreement for the prevention
of war."
George A. Glynn, chairman of the RepublicanState Committee, made t i bilc

a letter yesterday to Joseph M. Proskauer,chairman of the Democratic Citizens'Committee, denying the recent
statement of the Democratic committee
that Charles H. Sabln has deserted tha

{tcpublican party to support Gov. Smith,
nstead «f being a momber of the Re|publican State Committee, as the DemoIcratio commltteo stated. Chairman
Glynn said Mr. Sabln has always been a
Democrat.

GARMENT WORKERS TO
ACT ON STRIKE THREAT

100,000 May Quit in War on
Piece Work System.

A strike of 100,000 garment workers
in this city as a protest against the
introduction into tho clothing Industry
of the piece work system will be discussedat meetings to be held to-day
by the Amalgamated Clothing Workers
of America, the Ladles Garment WorkersUnion and the Cloak Manufacturers
Association.
Should the mass meetings definitely

reject the proposition of the manufacturersthat piece work be introduced, a
strike will result- Negotiations with the
manufacturers are In tho hands of
Sidney Hllltpan. president of the Arnal'gamatcd Clothing Workers of America.
The cloakmakera' unions have offered
to submit to the Governor's Arbitration
Hoard the Issues In the twelve strikes
now going on In the cloak trade.
The cloak manufacturers declare that

these strikes axe In violation of the union
agreement and that the entire union
agreement will be abrogated if they arc

not called off The unions in reply
promise to end these itrlkes If the
manufaoturers will submit the Issues to
the Governor's hoard- They claim that
immediately after the horizontal Increasesgranted to the workers last
winter, the manufacturers took steps to
nullify the awards of the board,

KENNELLY CALLS ANDERSON.

IChallrngM film to Debate on lHtH
Anirndmrnt Innnes,

l! Major William Kennedy, Pemoorntlo
nominee for Cougrrss In tho Nineteenth
district, answered the letter of the Antl1Haloon l.ongue yesterday, which ashed
for his stand on prohibition with the
r»>Joinilrr that he objected to ^tcing
"blackjacked" out of an expression of
opinion by en organization he did not
believe was representative of the people,

j He challenged William H. Anderson,
Slate superintendent of the league, to an

open debate on the Issuea created by thei1 (eighteenth Amendment and the Volstead
! act.
f "The amendment li valid, but the aol
i Is not." said Major Kennedy, "The enIforeement of the Volstead act has been
J ahown to ba Impossible In the nln<
months It la supposed to have been it
operation."

TROOPS RIOT IN ENGLAND.
i A i.PERshot, Kngland, t i-t. M..Tw
hundred Otfldslroani and Irish Guardt
tried t<> hatter down tie in' of tin
cavalry barracks here la»t night. They
demanded the release of some of theli
comrades, who, tltey declared, were detainedliters.
The men paraded the atreata howling

and shouting for about an hour, but
finally returned to their quarter* a*

I great damage having been done.

ONDAY, OCTOBER 11,
_

steam calliope
'

a
on harding"tour j

New Jersey to Get a Taste of

I Maine Campaigning.
With full iteam up on a circus calliope,an airplane mounted on a truck

un.l other side uthructlons, "tho greatest
political show on earth" leaves Lake- 15

wood, N. J., this afternoon, opening at j,.
Toms River to-nlrht on a tour of every p
county in New Jersey In beha'f of Har- p
ding and Coolidgo. Asbury Park and V
Long Branc h are scheduled for to-niorrow;Keyport, Wednesday: Rod Bank £
and Perth Amhoy. Thui*day; P.alnfleld,
Bound Broc.k and New Brunswick, Friday.
A corps of speakers, both men and ,

women, wll endeavor to compete with
the callipoe, which will be manipulated '

Dy uarry step un it .vmson.

Horace E. Bronson, campaign managerof the "flying squadron" of New
Jersey, who Is one of the troupe, said 'r
last night that while the towns on the 2?
itinerary are the big objective stops will B'
he made at every cross roads where C<
people will listen. "We expect to do
Just as well in New Jersey as we did ^
In Muine," he continued, "and you know g',
what we did there."

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, j*
BACK, NAILS COX CHARGE M

Says Democratic Nominee
Garbles Article. ''

_ o:

Assemblyman Theodore Roosevelt returnedto his home In Oyster Bay last C(

night after a speaking tour that took *

him through twenty States In behalf of ^
the Republican Presidential campaign, *1
and will start to-morrow with Nathan c<

L». Miller and other nom.r,e<'s In New S
York on a tour through up State coun- »
ties. His attention was called to referencesmade to him Saturday !n a speech
by Gov. Cox, Democratic Presidential
nominee, and he made the following r
statement in reply: w
"Mr. Cox attacks my statement that fo

the lea'ue can declare war for the t
United States. He maintains It cannot, c,
I wish to refer Mr. Cox to Article X. _

Mr. Cox evidently bases his position on
Mr. Wilson's statement that an obligationto obey the mandate of the
league would be a moral obligation, not
a legal one.
"This Is precisely the attitude X

wou d expect Mr. Cox to take. We Republicansmaintain that a moral obligationis as binding as a legal obligation
Do the people of the country wish to
elect a man like Mr. Cox Chief Executivewho brazenly In effect does not
consider his word to be as good as his
oond?"

MILLER CONFIDENT ON
EVE OF 57-SPEECH TRIP

Arrive Here Oct. 23 After
Vote Getting Journey.

Syracuse, Oct. 10..Complete confidencein victory for himself and the entireRepublican ticket was expressed
here to-day by Nathan L. Miller, Republicannominee for Governor. He declaredhis conviction as he was starting
on a tour of the State that will occupy
his time to the eve of election, after
having come hero to pass a few hours
with his family.

"Everywhere we have received enthusiasticgreetings," said the former
Judge "The people of the State, women
and men. annear fnllv alive to the mo-

mentous issues that will be determined
In this campaign. Large audiences have
greeted us everywhere and have listened
Intently to what we have had to tell them.
I feel more confident of success to-day
than I have at any time since I assumed
the responsibility of making the run for
Governor."
Judge Miller's Itinerary this week, arrangedby the State Committee, will

carry him through the eastern and northernparts of the State and will give him
opportunity to make fifty-seven speeches,
ending with a mass meeting In Albany
Saturday 'night. Tn the following week
he will travel from one end of the State
to the other, and will arrive In New York
October 23.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
WILL SUPPORT MILLER

Opposes Gov. Smith on Health
and Narcotics Policies.

The New York Medical Association, of
which Dr. John P. Davis la secretary.
Issued a statement yesterday manifestingIts support of the candidacy of
Nathan L. Miller. Republican nominee
for Governor. The declaration was
based upon dissatisfaction with Gov.
Smith's administration of health laws,
particularly the narcotic law and the
compulsory health Insurance law.
The statement said that while the reportfrom the narcotic bureau of this

city led the Legislature to believe that
the use of narcotics here has been reducedto a negligible minimum, the facts
aru that the use of drugs Is as prevalent
as ever and the menace to the health
and welfare of the city la veiy great.

GOV. SMITH CONFIDENT.
Sees No Republican Landslide

After Talk With Walker.
Syracuse, Oct. 10..Gov. Alfred fS:

Smith, who has been touring northernNew York, conferred here to-day
wlt)» Lieut.-Gov. Walker. Democratic
candidate for United States Senator;
George R Lunn, Mayor of Schenectady,'jand James A. Parsons, chairman of the
State Executive Committee, and later
addressed a gathering of members of
the speakers bureau.

1J Gov. Smith stated he was perfectly1' satisfied "the alleged landslide put forth
as Republican proi Uganda was without
any foundation In fact."

COOLIDGE TO GO SOUTH.
Will Open Campaign Trip at PhiladelphiaThursday,

Boston, Oct. 10..Gov. Coolldge wt\l
leave for Philadelphia and n Southeriiv
tour on Thursday In connection with his
campaign as Republican candidate for
vic< -president. no will apeak In Philadelphiaon Friday night, and will than
go to Washington. where ho will board
n spoelal trnln next Sunday for a week's
speaking ttlp through si* border and
outhern States.
He will r turn to TVistnn on October

1 24 He will be accompanied by Job
Hedges of New Tork and Oov. Edwin
P. Morrow of Kentucky.
mOTFST ULAYIKO OF JEWS.
Plrketa carrying card* protesting

against the murder of Jewish women
and children In Poland. Ukraine and Rutmania, will parade In Wall street to-day,
it was announced last night by W Phoihotisky. secretary of the Perlts Ooelaty,
an organisation of Jewish writers of this
city. Pickets nlso will ho sent to WaahiIngton, It wan said, to stand In front of
Ithc Polish Embassy.

ORGANIZE FOH SMITH.
Tlio Old JCeinli'. . \ssocintlon. com-1

posed of boyho I friends aim neigiitvirjiof Gov. Knti;h. was prganlsed >esit' i'day aftcriinon fur liiu purpose of conductingan lndepend> nt campaign for the
Governor's reeleotlon. Headquartsrs
will be maintained at 3 I*fayette street.

I Magistrate Thomas F. Nolan prssldsd
and a cltywlde organisation was per»feetsd. Gov. Smith vAi address the as|
soaialion oaOolll

1920.
___====_

1920 U.S. TAXES PUT
AT 51-2 BILLIONS
Continued from Firat Page.

<irllng alters, pool and billiard
tables 2,788,10'
>otlng galleries 35,1(11
ling academies 23.85'

a^senger automobiles (or hire.. 2,043.921
e of yacht*, power and sailing

l oats, Ac 804,121
-ar manufacturers 080,34'
:arette manufacturers 274,131
Tax Pereentaars of Total.

The following table gives a recapitu
ition of receipts by sources and thel;
rresponding percentages for the flsca
ear 1920:

P.C
of

Amount collected, tola
-ome and profits taxes.on,870 73
"atna 103.028.t04 1.
ransportatlon, &c.......... 307,808,093 6.
(.'Srages of all kinds 107,303,438 3.
ars. tobacco and manutacturosthereof 294,813,072 B.

dmlsrlons and dues 81,081,780 1.
> '.let taxes, manufacturers 208,480,353 5.

clal taxes, Including
tranrportatlon capital
i tock 715,508,052 1.
imp taxes (documentary
nnd playing cards) 84,340,027 1.
lid labor tax 2.3S0

Iseellancaua collections.. 0,501.280
Total $B,048.075.468 100.
The exact amount of expenses incurrei

i the fiscal year 1920 in the operatloi
f the Internal Revenue Service canno
p stated until all accounts have been re
sived and adjusted. The approxlmat
mount, however, Is' $29,700,000, whlcl
ces not Include $193,000 represents
II money returned to proponents on ac

sunt of rejected offers In compromise
uch refunds have never been conslderei
e an item of actual expense.

Coat of Operation Increases.

The cost of operating the Interna
venue Service for the fiscal year 192i

las 66 cents on each $100 collected
Bied on the expenditure of $29,700,000
7 p cost In 1919 was equivalent to 5;
Slltfl.
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1 G. 0. P. TO RETAIN
i CONGRESS CONTROL
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b«rs of the Hons- and two years longer
" than the President.and that only oneijhlrd of tho membership shall be elected
j !*u!arly every two years, excopt when

It is necessary to elect members to fl'I
% vacancies caused by death, resignation
J or Inability to serve, makes the political
J nmplexlon of the next Senate doubtful,

even assuming that Senator Harding is
iected President and the House Is over"whelniingly Republican.

r However, the'Republicans have easily
1 the best outlook ut present, and a landslidefor the Harding and Coolidge

ticket, which seems to be In the cards,
'vould settle the close Senatorial con2ests In several States In a way that

jj would slightly increase the present
^ slender Republican majority of two. It

Is not likely that the Democrats could
5 gain control of the Senate, notwithstand^ing the election of Harding and Coolidge,

unless the Republican Preoldential
ticket should squeeze through by the

" narrowest sort of a plurality.
With four of five of the holdover

i> Democratic Senators strongly opposed to
1 ho Wilson League o< Nations and with
;; Tom Watson, bitter opponent of the
L league, nominated by the Democrats of

Georgia to succeed Senator Hoke Smith
c (a nomination that is equivalent to
t lection). President Wilson cannot have
- ,ny reasonable hope for ratification of
0 his covenant, even though the unexhneoted should happen and a Democratic
s Senate be elected next month.

The Senatorial Outlook.
i.
1 The following table sets forth the

'-enatorial outlook:
Repub- Demo- Doubtllcan.cratlc. ful.

Alabama 2
I 'Arizona 2
\ 'Arkansas 2

California * 1
"Colorado 11

i, Connecticut 2
j Delaware 11

Florida 2
Georgia 2

"P
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rOR GASO
>

Idaho 1 ..1
Illinois 2
Indiana 1 ft
Iowa 2 ..

Kansas 2 ..

Kentucky .. 1 ft
Louisiana S ..

Maryland 1 ft
Ma°>achusetts 11
Maim: "

.. it
Michigan 9
Minnesota 2
Mississippi - I .«

*M! -ouri J ft
Montana I m

Ncbraka 1 1 >

Nevada .. 1 ft
New Hampshire 3 ». It
New Jersey 2 ..

New Mexico lie*
'Now York 2 .. 00
North Carolina » .. 2.«
North Dakota 2 .. ..

Ohio -V X i
Oklahoma ....... .. 2 ..
Oregon 11m
Pennsylvania 2 ..»
Rhode Island 11.*
South Carolina..... 2 ..

South Dakota 1 ..1
Tennessee 2
Te> a.i 2 .
Utah I 1 ..
Vermont 2 ..M
Virginia * 2..

Washington 2 .. ..
West Virginia 2 ....
Wlaconsln 2 ....

Wyoming 11

Totals 4t» 40 10
Indicates States where Senatorial

elections are to bo held this year. Oii'Sthlrdof the Senate Is regularly elect id
every two years. This year there ars
two vacancies to be filled, one hn VIrKnia and one In Alabama, as the res tit
of deaths, thus bringing the total numberof Senators to be elected up t©
thirty-four.

"COX TO LOSE OWN COUNTY."
This Prediction Made by G. O. P.

National Secretary.
/Special Despatch to The Hjduld.

Washington, Oct. 10..Clarence B.
Miller, secretary of the Republican Mic
tlonal Committee, Just back from the
sitting of the Kenyon committee tn
Ohio, predicted to-day that Co* will
not carry his own county In Ohio.
Montgomery county, where Gov. Cox

lives, will give Senator Harding a gt d
majority from all Indications, 1 r.
Miller maintained. /
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